
Gen. 44:14-34 

@seAy  ht'yBe   wyx'a,w>   hd'Why>   aboY"w: 14 
Joseph        to house of       and his brothers             Judah           and he entered 

~v'   WNd,A[    aWhw> 
there               still him           and he [was] 

hc'r>a'    wyn"p'l.   WlP.YIw: 
to the ground                before him           and they fell 

@seAy   ~h,l'  rm,aYOw: 15 
Joseph                 to them          and he said 

~t,yfi[]    rv,a]  hZ<h;   hf,[]M;h;  -hm' 
you have done                 which         this one              the deed             what? 

~T,[.d;y>   aAlh] 
you know            is it not? 

ynImoK'  rv,a]  vyai    vxen:y>     vxen:  -yKi 
like me            who              man        he will divine/foretell           to divine/foretell       that        

hd'Why>   rm,aYOw: 16 
Judah                and he said 

ynIdoal;   rm;aNO   -hm; 
to my lord           we will say             what? 

qD'j;c.NI     -hm;W   rBed;N>   -hm; 
we will prove ourselves innocent               and how?           we will say              what? 

^yd,b'[]    !wO[] -ta,   ac'm'  ~yhil{a/h' 
your servants               evil of                          He found             the God 

ynIdoal;   ~ydIb'[]   WNN<hi 
to my lord               slaves              behold we 

Ady"B.  [;ybiG"h;   ac'm.nI  -rv,a]  ~G:  Wnx.n:a] -~G: 
in his hand         the bowl          it was found        whom        also              we              also 



tazO   tAf[]me   yLi   hl'ylix'    rm,aYOw: 17 
this                   to do             for me         far be it from me             and he said 

Ady"B.  [;ybiG"h;   ac'm.nI   rv,a]  vyaih' 
in his hand        the bowl           it was found              whom          the man 

db,['  yLi   -hy<h.yI   aWh 
slave          to me              he will be                 he 

~k,ybia]  -la,    ~Alv'l.    Wl[]   ~T,a;w> 
your father               unto          to/in peace/prosperity           go up             and you 

hd'Why>   wyl'ae   vG:YIw: 18 
Judah               unto him        and he drew near 

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

ynIdoa]   yBi 
my lord          by/with me 

ynIdoa]  ynEz>a'B.   rb'd'  ^D>b.[;   an"   -rB,d;y> 
my lord          in ear of                 word         your servant          please           he will speak 

^D,b.[;B.    ^P.a;   rx;yI  -la;w> 
against your servant              your anger            let it burn         and not 

h[or>p;K.   ^Amk'    yKi 
like Pharaoh              just like you               because 

wyd'b'[] -ta,   la;v'  ynIdoa] 19 
his servants                          he asked        my lord 

rmoale 
saying 

xa' -Aa  ba'   ~k,l'   -vyEh] 
brother        or        father             to you             is it that there is? 

  



ynIdoa]   -la,    rm,aNOw: 20 
my lord                   unto            and we will speak 

!qez"   ba'   Wnl'  -vy< 
old               father             to us            there is 

!j'q'   ~ynIquz>   dl,y<w> 
young              old age              and son of 

tme   wyxia'w> 
he died          and his brother 

AMail.   ADb;l.  aWh   rteW"YIw: 
to his mother           only him            he          and he remains 

Abhea]   wybia'w> 
he loves him         and his father 

^yd,b'[]   -la,    rm,aTow: 21 
your servants                   unto                  and you said 

yl'ae    WhdurIAh 
unto me              bring him down     

wyl'['   ynIy[e    hm'yfia'w> 
upon him              my eyes               and I will put 

ynIdoa]   -la,    rm,aNOw: 22 
my lord                  unto              and we will speak 

wybia'  -ta,   bzO[]l;   r[;N:h;   lk;Wy  -al{ 
his father                       to leave/forsake          the child             he is able            not 

wybia'  -ta,    bz:['w> 
his father                              and he will leave 

tmew" 
and he will die 

  



^yd,b'[]  -la,   rm,aTow: 23 
your servants           unto           and you said 

~k,T.ai   !joQ'h;   ~k,yxia]    dreyE   al{ -~ai 
with you           the youngest           your brother           he goes down       not              if 

yn"P'   tAar>li    !Wpsito    al{ 
my face               to see                 you will continue               not 

ybia'    ^D>b.[;  -la,   Wnyli['   yKi   yhiy>w: 24 
my father             your servant              unto          we went up            that             and it was 

ynIdoa]   yreb.DI  tae   Al   -dG<N:w: 
my lord                words of                            to him       and we declared 

Wnybia'   rm,aYOw: 25 
our father             and he said 

lk,ao  -j[;m.   Wnl'  -Wrb.vi   Wbvu 
food               a little                for us             buy grain             return 

rm,aNOw: 26 
and we said 

td,r,l'    lk;Wn   al{ 
to go down                 we are able                not 

WnT'ai   !joQ'h;   Wnyxia'   vyE  -~ai 
with us              the youngest         our brother          there is          if 

Wnd>r;y"w> 
and [then] we will go down 

vyaih'   ynEP.   tAar>li   lk;Wn  al{  -yKi 
the man              face of                to see            we are able         not             because 

WnT'ai   WNn<yae   !joQ'h;    Wnyxia'w> 
with us             it is not him           the youngest              and our brother 

  



Wnyleae   ybia'    ^D>b.[;   rm,aYOw: 27 
unto us             my father             your servant           and he said 

~T,[.d;y>   ~T,a; 
you know                you 

yTiv.ai   yLi   -hd'l.y"   ~yIn:v.  yKi 
my wife               to me               she bore                 two            that 

yTiaime   dx'a,h'    aceYEw: 28 
from with me             the one               and he went out 

@r'jo    @roj'    %a;   rm;aow" 
he was torn               to tear                 surely            and I said 

hN"he  -d[;   wytiyair>   al{w> 
here/now           until             I saw him          and not 

yn:P'   ~[ime  hz<  -ta, -~G:   ~T,x.q;l.W 29 
my face         from with        this                          also         and you will take 

!Asa'    Whr'q'w> 
harm                  it will encounter him 

hl'aov.   h['r'B.   ytib'yfe  -ta,    ~T,d>r;Ahw> 
to Sheol                 in evil              my gray hair                               and you will bring down 

ybia'    ^D>b.[;  -la,    yaiboK.    hT'[;w> 30 
my father              your servant              unto           as/when to come in             and now 

WnT'ai   WNn<yae    r[;N:h;w> 
with us           there is not him              and the child 

Avp.n:b.    hr'Wvq.    Avp.n:w> 
in his soul                   being bound               and his soul 

  



AtAar>Ki   hy"h'w> 31 
as he sees              and it will be 

r[;N:h;   !yae   -yKi 
the child           there is not                 that 

tmew" 
and he will die 

Wnybia'  ^D>b.[;   tb;yfe  -ta,  ̂ yd,b'[]    WdyrIAhw> 
our father     your servant        gray hair of                   your servants      and they will bring down 

hl'aov.    !Agy"B. 
to Sheol                      in grief 

ybia'   ~[ime  r[;N:h;  -ta,   br;['    ^D>b.[;  yKi 32 
my father       from with       the child                     is responsible for       your servant      for 

rmoale 
saying 

^yl,ae   WNa,ybia]   al{ -~ai 
unto you              I bring him             not            if 

~ymiY"h;  -lK'   ybia'l.    ytiaj'x'w> 
the days                  all           to my father             and I will be culpable 

r[;N:h;   tx;T;   ^D>b.[;   an"   -bv,yE  hT'[;w> 33 
the child            in place of             your servant         please          let him stay      and now 

ynIdoal;   db,[, 
for my lord             slave       

wyx'a,   -~[i    l[;y:    r[;N:h;w> 
his brothers               with               let him go up          and the child 

  



ybia'  -la,   hl,[/a,   %yae  -yKi 34 
my father           unto          I will go up             how?              for 

yTiai    WNn<yae   r[;N:h;w> 
with me           there is not him        and the child 

 [r'b'   ha,r>a,   !P, 
in the evil             I will see              lest 

ybia'  -ta,   ac'm.yI   rv,a] 
my father                           it would find              which 

 


